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NOTE: This book was originally published
in 2000.SINGLE FEMALE SEEKING
SINGLE
MALE
FOR
GOOD
TIME...When lawyer Greg Healey
answered a singles ad for his brother, he
never expected to fall head over heels in
love with the woman himself! Only, sexy,
sassy Lana Martina hadnt placed that
particular ad--in fact she seemed to think
he was gay! So what else could Greg do
but prove to her that she was his
type?Coffee shop owner Lana had
advertised for a roommate, not a lover.
Although once she met Greg, the latter
definitely had some possibilities...until she
discovered he was her landlord! Greg
planned to sell the property before the
holidays. Lana intended to change his
mind. And Greg had no idea just how
convincing Lana planned to be....
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